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THE MISSION of Disability Research and Capacity Development (DRD) is working for an 

inclusive and barrier-free society, where people with disabilities (PWDs) have capacity to 

participate to all activities equally and equitably.  
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I. SUMMARY DRD OF ACTIVITIES 

1. Employment Support Services 

The objectives are to improve social and economic inclusion of PWDs in the society through a 

job placement services for PWDs and to promote advocacy rights for PWDs through the 

strengthening of Disabled People Organizations (DPOs) network. 

 

   

160 Job Seekers  Job Search Club Business Club for Self-

Employed Persons with 

Disabilities 

The employment team received 

160 application forms from job 

seekers who were physical 

impairment (82%), visual 

impairment (13%), and hearing 

impairment (5%).  There were 

30% applicants seeking 

bachelor degree, the others had 

a lower education. All of them 

received job search assistant 

and counseling. This year, just 

only 47 applicants had jobs and 

attended vocational training. 

Job positions which were 

provided including an 

accountant, administrator, and 

designer.  

People with disabilities, who 

were seeking jobs but 

lacking job skills, have a 

monthly meeting to improve 

their skills through trainings 

with different topics.  After 

the trainings, club members 

had a capacity to orient their 

career, know how to write a 

CV as well as how to do jobs 

search.  

There are 76 job seekers 

participated like club 

members. Furthermore, four 

companies attended the job 

search club to introduce their 

With DRD support, a 

business club for self-

employed persons with 

disabilities was established 

with 24 members. DRD 

provided technical and 

resources for them to 

maintain their club. 

Members had a meeting 

quarterly and exchanged 

different topics as well as 

built network to sell their 

products. In addition, 

members were trained on 

“Marketing online,” 

“Business plan,” “product 

designed consultancy,” etc. 
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company and recruit labor 

with disabilities directly.  

To find more opportunities 

for job seekers, employment 

staff built a relationship to 

DOLISA in Hochiminh City 

and Dong Nai to attend 

employment exchange 

markets as well as job fairs. 

Through this network, we 

have set up a network of 47 

companies where they are 

willing to hire labors with 

disabilities. 

 As a result, there are 2 

enterprises allowed to 

include their products into 

Co.opmart systems. And 5 

enterprises created job 

opportunities for people with 

disabilities. Here is how they 

implement their social 

responsibility. Moreover, 7 

enterprises applied what 

they learnt from marketing 

online training into practice. 

  

2. Independent Living (IL) Services 

The objectives are to enhance the recognition of the government and the community on the needs 

for independent living of people with severe disabilities through IL services. 

   

Individual and group 

counseling 

Personal assistants (PAs) Self-advocacy 

Peer counseling is one of 

important activities that helps 

people with disabilities in 

general, but more specifically 

people with severe disabilities 

to share related values, 

experiences, difficulties in 

life. During a year, DRD 

organized 9 counseling 

Personal assistants will take 

responsibility to assist people 

with severe disabilities (called 

“Users”) to live independently. 

Users will join pre-assessment to 

clarify the time and skills support 

form PAs. Currently, there are 7 

PAs working full-time and 3 part-

time left.  Users need PAs to assist 

Users who have been 

participated in Independent 

Living Program feel more 

confident not only to speak out 

their needs but also raise their 

voice for accessibility. This 

year, 10 experienced trips were 

organized for 90 people with 

and without disabilities to check 
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sessions for 58 people with 

disabilities.  

People came to counseling 

sessions not only shared their 

feelings but participated 

independent living programs 

(ILPs) and learnt disability-

related policies as well. 

A core group of 10 peer 

counselors was selected and 

developed skills to ensure that 

they have enough capacity to 

provide counseling services. 

Furthermore, potential 

counselors will build a 

network and introduce ILPs 

to different self-help groups 

in different district in 

Hochiminh City and 

provinces such as Can Tho 

and Vung Tau.  

their daily life from 8 hours to 12 

hours per day which depends on 

their disabilities.  

PAs participated different training 

courses such as ILPs, skills 

support for people with 

disabilities, communication skills, 

disability equality training. In the 

training, we applied different 

methods to create an environment 

for successful group dynamics 

such as group discussions, role 

play, and disability experience 

through games. 

PAs had meetings and shared 

experiences each other. 

Moreover, they participated as 

key persons to provide training for 

200 volunteers who are interested 

in working with people with 

disabilities.  

public accessibility, restaurants, 

and hotels in Hochiminh City or 

provinces where they took a 

long trip such as Phan Thiet. 

And then they sent letters to the 

restaurants owners or local 

government to advocate for 

change. 

In the last four months of this 

year, IL Department run a short 

film contest, namely “Breaking 

Barriers”. The objective of this 

contest is to find innovative and 

unique products that will be 

used for raising community 

awareness and advocacy on 

disability issues. We organized 

15 sharing sessions for 500 

students who were interested in 

the short film contest. Now 30 

video clips were received and 

discussed by Board of 

examination. The award event 

will be on December 21, 2014. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

3. Transportation support (Motorbike taxi) 
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4. Empowerment for youth with disabilities 

The objectives are to enhance a barrier-

free environment and create more 

opportunities for people with disabilities 

to integrate all social activities by using 

free motorbike taxi service. Customers, 

who want to use this service, feel free to 

call a hotline for booking. After receiving 

customers’ needs as well as finding types 

of disabilities, our friendly and 

professional drivers with or without 

disabilities is assigned to pick up 

customers with disabilities following their 

requirement.  

Since launching this service from July 

2013, DRD has helped nearly 400 

customers with disabilities with a total of 

8,126 turns. The percentages of customers 

with physical impairment using 

transportation service were higher than 

customers with visual impairment (62.7% 

and 33.2%, respectively). 

Customers with disabilities feel satisfied 

to use our service because drivers drive 

carefully and be on time. In addition, 

drivers are reasonable allocation and to be 

sure that customers are safe. For example, 

drivers without disabilities will support 

customers with serve disabilities and 

drivers with disabilities will care 

customers with light disabilities. 

 

 

 

 
  

62.7%

33.2%

2%

Customers use 
transportation service

People with

physical

impairment
People with

visual

impairment
People with

hearing

impairment
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The purpose is to enhance the full participation and contribution to society of youth with 

disabilities (YWDs) as equal citizens, applying disability right-based model, empowerment in 

social work practice, and asset-based approach by Creating opportunities to build capacity for 

YWDs so that they can be individuals with competence who can function well in society, not 

only as good citizens but also as effective community builders. 

To develop capacity for youth with disabilities, DRD provided services following the procedure: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Level of confident and communication 
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130 Youth with disabilities have been selected to develop their capacity. As a result, they have 

positive changes such as (a) to be more confident and communication effectively; (b) to have 

enough capacity of integration and participation; (c) to have a contribution to the community.  
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(a) Youth with disabilities shared that they feel more confident than before. As shown in the bar 

chart, the confident level of youth with disabilities increases from 4.91 to 7.56. 29.8% of youth 

with disabilities have self-assured in themselves and 11% are willing to react if discriminated. 

Similarly, the communication level of the youth with disabilities rises from 4.81 to 7.05. Youth 

with disabilities told that: “skills training courses help me a lot, especially when I do internship. I 

to talk to other people in my practicum site without hesitation.”   

Figure 2: Level of social integration and participation 
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(b) Youth with disabilities actively participated in social activities that rarely happened before. As 

shown in the bar chart, level of social integration and participation markedly increase compared 

with the before and after participating in the project. For example, some of youth with disabilities 

appeared in TV shows and won awards such as Super Leader and the magic hands programs. 
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Furthermore, 2 youth with disabilities were selected to honor in the meeting with people with 

disabilities in Vietnam on the occasion of Nick Vujicic’s visit to Vietnam. 

In addition, 17.3% of youth with disabilities 

expressed that they dared to raise their voices or 

speak out needs of people with disabilities in 

workshops or conferences where they discussed 

disability issues. A youth with visual impairment, 

for example, told: “In the event of civilization bus, 

I share the difficulties of visually impaired people 

using public bus in front of the State Leaders and 

the relevant agencies.”    

 

(c) Some youth with disabilities were empowered to be 

willing to give back to community by organizing social 

events for disadvantaged children or attending events 

that DRD held to raise community awareness such as 

sharing stories with students in universities. According 

to the final evaluation report of DRD, youth with 

disabilities are aware of contributions to the community   

increasingly compared with the time when they have not 

participated in the project (4.64 and 6.90, respectively).  

  5. Raising awareness and policy advocacy 

DRD has applied multiple communication channels to raise community awareness of disability 

issues in general, but more specifically of public accessibility.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DRD Website  Mass Media  Group Media  Social Media  

Accessibility 

Campaigns  
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combination  
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   5.1 DRD Website 

According to the report from the IT 

Department, there are an average of 

1,680 views per month. Information 

was updated frequently; therefore, more 

and more people visited DRD website. 

In addition, other websites which linked 

to DRD website counted to 14.768 

links. This figure showed that DRD 

website has highly reputation.  

In recent years, the number of people using mobile phone to access website increase 

significantly. Hence, the IT staff of DRD and other youth with disabilities specialized IT had 

developed mobile phone interspace to access DRD website. Now we have a large of people to 

surf DRD website by using their mobile phones. This number increases from 715 views to 1,009 

views. 

  5.2 Accessibility Campaigns and Media combination 

DRD has established an accessibility taskforce group 

including 5 members with variety disabilities. This 

year, this group audited 21 public areas such as bus 

stations, public restrooms, public parks, and 

universities where they have students with disabilities 

studying. After auditing, members wrote reports and 

recommended reasonable changes for people with 

disabilities. These reports and recommendations were 

sent to Government Organizations, investors, and 

construction companies. For example, in recent years, 

Sacombanks spent a lot of money to built public 

restrooms in District 1 and District 3 of Ho Chi Minh 

City. They have announced that “5 stars public 

restrooms” are accessible for all. And people with 

disabilities feel really happy with that news because of 

being included. However, these constructions are not 

fully accessible after checking. The construction 

companies did not follow standards of Building Code 

that was published in 2001. Finally, DRD had received 

a feedback from The People’s Committee of Ho Chi 
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Minh City in which required relevant organizations to fix these construction more accessible for 

people with disabilities. 

     

Besides advocating public restrooms, DRD mobilize accessible buses for people with 

disabilities. In HCMC, there are more than 3,250 buses working on 200 routines, but most of 

public buses are not accessible for people with disabilities. In 2012, Peoples’ Committee of Ho 

Chi Minh City had approved a bus innovation project which planned to change 1,680 buses. This 

project lasted until 2017. Based on that news, DRD had sent a letter to Peoples’ Committee and 

Department of Transportation, and then we received a positive feedback but no detailed planned. 

After that, DRD continued sending 2 letters with 500 signatures of people with disabilities, 

teachers, students, artists, etc. which created a positive effect. As a result, there are 2 accessible 

buses and 218 lower-floor buses which are running in routes of the city.  

On June 2014, Ministry of Construction asked DRD to contribute recommendations to a new 

draft of Building Code. This is a good point in policy advocacy of DRD.   
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 Whenever DRD runs social events or policy advocacy programs, we always include the media 

because they help us not only to write news but also impact on policy. Till now, DRD has a 

network with 120 journalists working from central level to local level. In 2014, there are 144 

articles, TV News, and Radio News on DRD activities.  

Especially, DRD is the first social 

organization in disability field providing 

training on disability equality for 15 

journalists. After the training, these 

journalists have some changes in their 

writing styles. Or they look at “ability” 

rather than “disability” and they understand 

charity model and social model of disability. 

A Journalist expressed that “DRD activities 

focus on capacity development for PWDs 

which help community recognize the 

capacities of people with disabilities. 

  5.4 Accessibility Tours toward Universities  
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 To help students understand challenges that student with disabilities facing in university as well 

as know how to support student with 

disabilities properly, DRD had organized 

social exchange events in 8 different 

universities, namely “ONE WORLD FOR 

ALL”. These events attracted 3,500 

audiences including lecturers, students, 

and staff members in universities. The 

impact of these programs was great. Some 

universities invite DRD to provide training 

on how to support people with disabilities, 

or social exchanges, or access check.   

 

Most of youth with disabilities in the 

program are students; therefore, they play a key role in accessibility tours toward universities. 

They share their disability, daily life, discrimination, and successful stories to audiences. Each 

person has his or her own story, but each story has its own emotional moment.   

 

  5.5 Social Media 

 

        
 

DRD has been used variety of social media to raise community awareness such as YouTube, 

Facebook, and Google Plus. Now DRD has set up data bank to store communication materials 

including story telling through short film, a booklet of successful story, and mentoring guidance. 

All products are publishing on YouTube, Facebook attracted many viewers. Currently, there are 

6,114 people like DRD Facebook and 396 people follow DRD activities on YouTube with 

463,319 views. 

 

 II. HIGHLIGHTED NETWORKING 

1. DPOs networks  

 

DRD has been provided activities not only for people with disabilities in HCMC but also for 

people with disabilities in provinces. DRD helped individuals with disabilities and Disabled 

People Organizations (DPOs) to build networks through trainings as well as financial and 

technical supports in different fields such as organizational management, products development, 

and even peer counseling. Up to now, DRD has built a network of 35 Clubs/DPOs in Southern 

Vietnam where they are in Da Nang, Binh Dinh, Da Lat, Bao Loc, Duc Trong, Dong Nai, Nha 

Trang, Vung Tau, Pleiku, Ho Chi Minh, Can Tho, Hau Giang, Vinh Long, Dong Thap, etc.  
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Last June 2014, DRD cooperated with Hanoi DPOs to 

organize a workshop on “Sharing models supports people 

with disabilities.” This workshop brought more than 200 

people with disabilities in the DPOs network to share 

their models to support people with disabilities in 

provinces. Topics sharing were diverse and practical. 

And then, participants had time to discuss 6 key topics 

such as “DPOs’ roles in policy advocacy”, “sustainable 

approach in organizational development”, 

“Accessibility”, “DPOs’ roles in the implementation the National Action Plan on Disability at 

their locals”, “DPO’s roles in promoting the ratification of the International Convention on the 

Rights of Persons with Disabilities in Vietnam.” 

 

  
 

Besides that Employment Department organized a long trip for self-employed person with 

disabilities to exchange with enterprises working with people with disabilities in the Central, 

especially in Hue, Da Nang, and Hoi An. This trip created more opportunities for members in 

The Business Club to exchange knowledge, skills, and business experience. In addition, they had 

opportunities to share challenges facing in business sectors and coping problem issues. Most 

participants confirmed that “the trip is helpful which can’t buy with money. We have an 

opportunity to learn a way to display nice showrooms or make products more attractive and 

unique.” A participant shared “she learns not only business plan but human arrangement, 

enterprise management, and development plan as well.” 

 

2. Community network 
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DRD introduced our activities to individuals, organizations, and 

companies be interested in supporting people with disabilities. 

Visitors are working different positions such as ambassadors, 

social workers, students, sport players, film makers, etc. 

Through discussions, they understand challenges that people 

with disabilities facing and know how to support them properly. 

Therefore, DRD has been considered as an applied social work 

center for people with disabilities; therefore, we had many 

intern students in Hochiminh and some countries like the U.S, Germany, and Sweden. 

 

         
 

DRD also provided disability equality trainings and training on how to support people with 

disabilities like wheelchair training, orientation mobility for social work students in Hoa Sen 

University, Open University, and Training and Education University as well as people working 

in Youth Union in District 10.  

   

Not only DRD has provided support services but DRD also 

has mobilized the community to provide assistive devices for 

people with disabilities and students with disabilities that 

help them integrate into society easily. This year, 70 

wheelchairs and other devices were sent to people with 

disabilities in Hochiminh city and provinces in DRD 

network. These contributions were from Invesco Company 

and individual donors.  

 

Besides that DRD gave away 175 used laptops and computers to people with disabilities who 

were in need. Most of equipment were funded by RMIT and Diageo Co.,Ltd. And this was the 

second time Diageo Co.,Ltd to give their credit to DRD. This time, the amount of laptops was 

higher than before (total 155 laptops). 

 

III. REFLECTIONS 

  

  DRD has continued to increase DPOs network in the South of Vietnam through training and 

experience sharing. 

  DRD has continued to organize advocacy campaigns to enhance an inclusive and barrier-free 

society for all.  
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 Documentation of the most significant changes is very useful and important to disseminate 

information and share with other organizations for duplicate. The best practices should be shared 

and informed as much as they can, rather than be kept within the organization itself. 

 DRD has made much progress in providing information on disability issues by using multiple 

communication channels to raise community awareness. 
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